
Bear Lake Promoters  Minutes November 5, 2014  

Meeting called to order at 8:00 AM by Chairperson, Joanne Schroeder at Grille 44. Secretary’s Report 
The minutes were approved as read. 

Treasurer’s Report: Checking balance $6,109.63 Savings balance $1,421.18  The report was accepted as 
presented. 

Correspondence: The Salvation Army needs help ringing the bell. There is a Community Play Group for 0-
5 year olds. Saturday mornings every other week at the United Methodist Church.  

Old Business  

1. Trunk or Treat 325 candy bags were given out upstairs at the Lion’s Den.  Rolling Thunder did a 
great job giving out treats across the street. The street crossing helpers were wonderful.  

2. Bear Lake After Hours It was held at Grille 44. The drawing goes to $125. Brown’s were pulled 
but were not in attendance. We need to send an article to the News Advocate for the next time.  

3. Sparkle in the Park Held in Hopkins Park. Two sites are currently available. Work started this past 
Sunday. 5-10 are the hours. The Opening night is the Saturday after Thanksgiving. We are asking 
for a nonperishable food item for a visit with Santa. We need Chili and Cookie helpers and 
donations for opening night November 29. Don Brisbin moved and Linda Schweyer seconded 
that the Lighting Contest prizes be $50, $25 and $10 Bear Lake bucks for the Residential and the 
Commercial Contest’s. Motion carried. Pauline Jaquish will select three couples to be the judges. 
Pauline will also advertise the events.  

New Business  

1. Facebook Our Facebook page is open to everyone to share things about Bear Lake.  We all need 
to share our information on the page.  

2. Website Our links aren’t working currently.  
3. Holiday Donations Bear Lake United Methodist will have a food pantry soon. Erin Bair is working 

on this. Tabled till next month.  
4. Officers Don Brisbin is willing to run for Treasurer again. Cindi McPherson is willing to run for 

Secretary. We vote next month.  
5. Thanks again to Grille 44 for a great breakfast.  

 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:45 a.m. 

 


